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Ak educational journal lias the
collection, of interesting

with reference to tchooU in the United

States: "AccorJin to the cetisui of

1870, the total number of si'liuoU " the

United State. w.a 141.C29 for male, and

127 713 for female.. The total Dumber

ol pupil. tt 7.209.!M-3.62l,9!- M5 being

beliiR female. 1 hemale, and 3.5H7.402

total income, or all the schools was t'.v
404 72f,, of which $:t.r.:t.7S5 came from

endowments, ffil.47G.M9 from taiation.

aud spO 992 902 from all other iourees,
includTng tuition. The total

ported is nearly three times that for 1K..0,

and nearly six timet that for lcMO. It is

considered quite impossible that there

abould have been any such increase;

and the appureut augmentation is, with-

out doubt, referable to a failure ou the

ofticials to secure com-

plete
part of the census

returns." Of the total number of

schools reported, the public schools were

127 Of)" classical, professional and tech-

nical, 2.515, and others, 14.024. The

total number ef teachers in the public

'achooU was 183,198; and in the class.-cal- ,

professional and technical, 12,707.

The number of pupils in the latter class

was 245,190, and in the public schools,

6.22ft.0fl9.
a m

M. Cam i u.K Hyacinths Odii.on Bab-ro- t,

whose death in Paris was recently

announced in our cable summary, was a

remarkable mau, and during his long

life of eighty two years he witnessed a
vicissitudes of hisgreat many of the

distracted country. He was a son of M.

J. A. Barrot, who was a Deputy to the

Convention during the French revolution

and voted against putting Louis the Six-

teenth to death. The receutly deceased

statesman was a lawyer by profession,

and distinguished himself at the bar.

He opposed the of the

Empire during the hundred days, and

we'nt unrewarded upon the second re- -

' atoration, whereupon he became me

leader of the Liberals in the Assembly.

During the revolution of 1848 he d

a seat in the Constitutional As

sembly, and became Minister of Justice

in the Ministry of Loni3 Napoleon, tie
held other important positions, winding

up with that of President of the rencn
I

Council of State. Throughout his event- -

ful career Barrot exercised great weight!

and influence in French affairs

A rKRTAisf Mr. Hull presents a little

nirrei!tinn concerning the celebration of

the Centennial which is at least original.

He proposes that ppon the fourth of

July, 1876, all the prisons and peniten-

tiaries shall fling their doors wide open

and permit their inmates to depart and

begin over again. As a philanthropist

Mr. Hull can take a proud position, and

deserves a vote of thanks from his coun-

trymen now conflned in prisons and

penitentiaries. Strange, that Mr. Hull

ignores his compatriots in the lunatic

asylums, because their freedom would

not be so dangerous t society as that of

the criminals. Probably innate modesty

forbade Mr. Hull from expressing a de-

sire U participate in this great jubilee

of freedom.

Colst db Chambobd baa formally ac-

cepted the French throne, tendered to

him by the Legitimists. This cool

transacted without consulta-

tion with the French people, who have

ever had something to say about the

divine right of Kings. The French
th roue, which was kicked over by the

French people after Sedan, is hardly

worth fightiug over; but the Legitimists,

Orleanists and BoHupurtistg look upon

the relic of loyalty with reverence and
longing.

A Vienna correspondent writes that
several colored waiters, taken out by
mo enterprising American restaurant
keeper, Cud themselves, quite to their
surprise, objects of interest among the
untraveled Viennese, and particularly
so to the female portion. They have re-

ceived numerous invitatious to dine out,
and several of them were recently in-

vited to a public ball, where tbey joined
in the dance, to the evident of

tie American girl9.

Jt is reported from Cobourg, Germany,

to the great disgust (intimates a local
journal) of all widows and maidens, that
I be Landtag has issued a resolution
abulnthiiig the so called tux ou celibacy,
an institution ot great service 14 the
geuller m-- Until now tier his existed
10 Ouli.mrg a custom U deducting a cer-

tain pneotano fr.iin the bequests of
every unmarried man, wuu h bit bein
were bbliged to pay

I he oriitui (it lea is inus told bj the
Hindoo iujlholotfUtu Uarm., a prioct
ol that contitrj, went on a pilgrimage to
China, vowing kt would never rest on

tbe way. But be once, wearied out, fell

fcilep, aud was, on waking, to angry

w.tb bimteif tbat be cut otf Lis eyelids
iiid flung them on the ground. Tbey

fprang up as tea tbrub. and to this ori-t-i- o

ia due tie power of tea to produce
walefulneas.
' A V Jne Uif l been L censed to

?tet-.- marr.airei before golemaizing

tyca.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

1a..,CA.r..AWvu..r.A.Di
ll.twe.- - '

Npeelala '.,

YVASHINUTOX.

ttr..n',im. Auirust 12 An order

for 1,000,000 postal cards wa received

from New York on Saturday, i nis is

th fourth order received from that cily

for a like amount since the beginning ot

il,. miHtal card system. Owing to the

many complaints arising from Mamping

Hiatal cards, thus dmliguring the writing,

orders, have been issued to carriers to

stamp them on the sides on which the

address is written.
The iuvstiation of the irregularities

in the accounts ol the Bureau ol the

Freedmen and Kelugeei is being con

tinued, with a view to the commence

ment of proceeding!, if warranted by

the disclosures, at the earliest 'possible

moment.
The sew fifty cent notes are now

as fust as they can be received

from the North, and the faces are printed

at the treasury.
The Secretary of the Treasury has

the Norfolk local board of steam

boat inspectors to investigate the burn-

ing of the Wawaaelte. The supervising

inspector of the third district win

the investigation. The Baltimore

ImarJ and the oflicers and owners

of the vessel have beeu subpu-nae- to

appear at the investigation, which is

The cer-

tificate
to coinmenca on Wednesday.

of the Wawssette shows that she

was inspected last March, and was prep

erly equipped for fifty pusiiengers.

Under certain registration steaaiDoaiB

are granted specicl licenses to carry ex-

cursions. The Wawassett has been car

ing excursions, and at titties had

than her certificateon more passengers
allowed, and yet had no license.

It appears, however, that Bhe had

about four hundred life preservers on

board. She will be prosecuted lor car

rying more than her legal number of

passengers, the penalty ol which is ten

dollars a passenger. Whether the in

vestigation of the burning of the vessel

will brine to light any additional viola

tion of the law the future will decide. .

NEW YORK.

New York. August 12 Steinhart is

in a dying coudition. Before shooting

himself he took an ounce of poison.

He is sinking fast and suffers intensely.

The pistol is a small Blue Jacket seven-shoote- r.

There is a deep family mys

tery connected with the tragedy which

has not yet come to light. The father of

Steinhart is a retired merchant, living

on Lexington aveuue, and is reported

to be worth over one- - million dollars.

Shorlonk is forty-eigh- t years old, and

Steinhart is twenty-eight.- . The factory

has been closed and the police have pos-

session. Dr. Fluer probed Shorlouk's

wound, but did not consider It necessa-

rily fatal unless hemorrhage should let

in.
Vi,o .iumi1.in I.lalin from Liverrjool..4 i. D.vawu. f " I

arrivej here last night.
. mi ! 'bast evening woue i nomas iveegau,

aged eleven, was fishing at the foot of

Clymer street, Williamsburg, a pile of

lumber fell npon him aud crushed his

head, causing instant death.
For some time past there has been

considerable dissatisfaction among. the

employes iu several large wholesale

boot and shoe shops in the city in con-

sequence of the frequent reduction of

wages, and the men declare their iutea

tion of engaging in a general strike
Wednesday next for higher wages.

The busy season in the boot and shoe

trade commences in about two weeks,

and this, in conjunction with the success
of the Crispins in their strike last spring
encourages the- - present strikers with
hopes' of success.

Brooklyn', August 11. Wm. Ander-

son, who attempted to murder Miss An-

nie Cunningham Sunday night and then
attempted suicide, was committed yes-

terday to await the result of his injuries.

Last evening Miss Cunningham was

suffering intensely. Anderson denies

that he wa intoxicated.

London, August 11. The office of

Master of Holla has. been ottered to sir
John Duke Coleridge, and declined.

The steamship Alabama, from Glas

icow for New York, was spoken Tuesday

last a considerable distance west of the
locality wLc.--e portions of the wreck
were seen. -

Vienna, August 11 Many strangers

are leaving here, aud tbe number el vis-

itors to the Exposition decreases daily.

Stettin, August 11. Tbe ship Oscar
the Second arrived here this morning

and reports having spoken the steam
ship Ernest Moritt Arnd on the 23d of
Julv in latitude 42'. longitude 45". She

lost her propeller on the 14th of July,
and was protaijiiig; uuder sail. AH

were well. She required no assistance.

PoelaOieei Kafebrrr,
Tmiomto, August 11 The poatoftjee

at this place was eotered by robbers yes-

terday aud ninety-on- registered L iters
stolen from the safe.

. 1o s mute a pipe in (be itreeti it DO

longer considered common sruJ unclean,
but, on (he contrarj. quite the reverse.
The Prince Ol' Wales does it. you Inow.

gentle youth and fair maiJi-- of
T(iJ(M u? ouUloue all other tender
pain in their manner of getting mar
ned. 1 bey eloped together, and duly
armed with a license, ruaht-- post bast
to a minister oa hd rivnr, and desired
l.im to perform lie fatal ceremony. This
the keartleai rnaa refused to do, bis res-O-

being that neither tbe lady nor a

aa yet U age. and tbe law
mightn't like it. De.pair was about to
overwhelm tLe coapl, shea they were?

Strui k br aa iJra. There sent u
1 to be Lad, but roitoowoul logs were

aliutidiitit.. They bestowed themselves

carefully on oun of these, pre-

viously inoofin'g It to the bank with a

Inns runs, and theV having .drifted far
enough into diektream to be considered
out or legal, tint minister graceiuuy
climbed. stump at the water's edge and
pronounced the solemn sentences of the
ceremony.

m m m

An Aerial Hotel.
mm.. l..i.., :M lnt-- l. ! nirirhat4.it

by an iugHiiious correspondent of the
Ualveatot) IW. Jt IS lO oi mn
au.'...i v:u ,.;t..;m .' It in be .a linire
balloon, firmly secured by .strong at-

lui'linienls Hi a tinnier muni. iianea- -

" l... .... ! ,m within fwar ntilea nfLllll. IlITBIIVn. -

the moHt delightful climate in the world,
i . . i. : i innnil tins t lliiiali! is uirecuy overiinnu.

To the enormous balloon there is to be
attached a frame work of siillicient
slronir wire to accninmodute one bun
dred guests. This uiry suloon will be

reached by a smaller oaiioon acting
as an elevator. When the barom
eter indicates disturbing weather,
the gas can be let oil and the whole
establishment brought down to solid
earth. We can imngine a caravansary
ofthit kind perfectly delight tul.. Uwmg
to the purity of the air llio chamber-

maids would bloom in perpetual youth;
i : diii.Ii vii.inilv tn tlm itnnmrtal

Mt 111 j
tods every man waiter would develop in- -

to a tiuiiyiiieue, aim tiverj mine it'u
a Hebe. As for the gentlemanly clerk,
what limit would there be to bis celes-

tial gits and graces? And here would

the landlord erow solid, impressive and
joval as Jove himself! So near the moon
and stars, wuni more ciKinnniK- - piacc
could there be lor llirling And when

we call to iniud now easily tnu uores
innlil be thrown over. w feel that we

need say uo more.

Partiics desiring to visit Haleigh Min- -

erul Springs during the week by observ
ing the advertisement of the Memphis

and Ralciah railroad will ifltt that they

can leave the Louisville depot at 9

a.m., 11:55 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. Lan re

turn from the springs same day at 1 :55

p.m. and 0:30 p.m 128f

f ai"rpL-.iiai- i and uwuinirA made to tir- -

derby Martin Eyke, 57 Madison street.
140

Boy your wood from C. H. Johnson,
117 Poplar street, near Fourth. 109T

i DIK1).
UAUnlV-- O n'l.a n'l.lncll till (TllftfdtlV)

: i l I . I a. . a . l..ii.ti .lailahlrilmurium;, m i i
ol' John aud Sol run Alurgan,- - aged live

uiunin.
Fiinaml will tuke lilacs from the residence.

No M7 Old Kaleiith road, (Wednes

day) utumint-a- t nine o'clock. Friend and
acquaintances are invited to

LEGAL.

AtluiiiiiMlrutor'ei INolhe.
I I A VINfl yl'Al.lFlKI) AS ADMINISTRA- -

II i r iIih iam i 11. R. Puith. deceased.
all penoiit are notitied to present their claims
asiiiustnaid etate to uie within the time

by law, or they will he barred by law
and equity. And all persons indebted to said
e'tnte will settle uh iudebtedness with ine
aod none other. A. B. MORRISON.

MRS. KAILE'S

MEMPHIS FEMALE SEMINARY.

FALL SESSION WILL COMMEINUKTHE Mnntlay, Kentember Kor
teriui, see Circular, to be hsd at the hook and
Diuiiic storesnnd at the eunnary.

UHH. NNIK l. tIAII.r,

REPORT
. . . .: i i 1

OF THE CONDITION

OF TH- E-

Union & Planters. Bank

OF MEMPHIS,

At Close of Bosiness, Aug. 11, 73.

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts - t 77.908 0.1

Stocks and Bonds 47.SW 38

Bankiac-hom- t and Office Fixtures 44.4 85

Real Estate Account........'. ' 4,(V4 011

Emenses since July 1. IST3 2.M2 28

Siicht Ezchanse on New York and
other noints 170,019!

Cash on hand - 128.755 53

1.27G,iV. 47

'
LIABILITIES:. .

C'abiiul Stock iiaiJ UD...'........'..r...-.- .t C77.:JO 00

Snn.lill - :i,10l 72

Exchanne and Interest since July
1.1S73 19,472 :

Individual Deposits "S2,778 5t

Dividends yet unclaimed 3.810 OU

Due Banks and Bankers 6.C72 ti

ll.276.2M 47

WM. M. FARRITO, Pre.'t.
S. P. KF.1I, Cashier.

EEWINCACHJINE;

TH E B ECK WITH 20
i:iii'A.jni::

Family Scwln? Machine,
On .to 1ujh Trial.

With 'tririrlh n4 mssl t" any,

nritlw of '"t. The M Ji-- inr wit wilh

till mtl''","'. "id m'' ,h mvernnL2
( l. t I v n Hitto the NHI Arm nj LoIlli

tri nri l -'l ilpmr, i tjrJthlLIIl!lj
f ... I . th. lim ) fcllf IN' I" th- - IJ22.
It -- mi nifT'O'l-- r.

-- rt it cnlT ! in rl' alt tn", wM Ji

rlr n. , c ui Ii. T"
t Tfli.ut .f order. '" """ lh

I.....I- -.
inn--- rf nrt'-T.-

them. ir
f ontT .e hM"'""""'""'

tho letting the r.rht h.ed enlirelT t liheny

l I It 'tie ' "'T "IZ1L11

0 TOILKOMi: THI'il' F
THK TKE.4IH.r-- .

tHerr irirtl) tU'd " reit ef f- -

IICKWITHS.W1K3 M1CKIXE C3.,
v.2 i:r..4r. New .

i Vjriii T.

FLOUR.

CHOICE, NEW

Clarksville Flours!

DST KKCEIVKD. THK AUOVB FLOUR.
t) which we will .ell to the irada at low

"ri" "'i'AKKYi'ilALLORYiCO..
I'll 1 "7 ' r"nl ,,r'"''- -

JNSURAHCt.
II U R IN A. N 1 O

Insurance Company

OIHce: No. "ii 3ladiHon Street,

8. B. DUNSt'OMH. Vraslitent.
W. B. UALBKKAT11, Vic FratUaat.
JT. M. MiLSON. beoretarjt.

OlrcMtloril
8.' II. DUNSC0MI1, W. B. OALHRKATU.
tl II TIIIV NKKtVil. n.'fontaink.
A. VACUA RO, , JOli 11KLCK
I. J. liUMU. JOUN O. KIZGU.
K. K. RISK. J. A. SHANK,
i. ii i j i i:fh. H. 6. JONKS.
J.' U.MARTIN, W n. MALL0RT.

W.' L. RADFORD.

lasiroi Bsntlnat l.oaa by Fire),.rae aiiu im
Kl.ks oa PrlvaU Dwetllnis aspefllalli

RAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK

HAILWAY.
Notice to Punsr-nujer- s and Shippers.

trUi TBANSPER STKAMER II. C. MITT
hasreturnea ttiorousniy reiaireu, aim win

I r I. .1 A....4lOB reiOiy IOr worn luvunr umnnin,
fuh. Kreiiftit will be received at depot, center
landins, ou and aftur Tuesdiiy.

1'asscDsers win lesve iroiu ucpm, rcmur
hindlnir. fretn and after evening irnin of Au- -

A.S. UVKK.MOKK.
j E! i:i7 tienerai puiicrinienuent.

Memphis & Raleigh R. R.
WILL LKAVE LOIIISVILI.K

TRAINS oeadul Main street, u follows (city
time) : ,

DAILY TKAima leTcept euniiayi Lieave
Memphis at 9 a.m.. 11:M a.m. and 4 :40 p.m.

Leave Kulcinh at 7 :.) a.m., 2:WJ p.m. and
6:8Up.m.

I'sre for Ike Konnii Trip, hoc.
' JOHN DONOVAN,

President Memjibis and KaleiKh K. R.
Jab. Spskd. aen. Ticket Ag't, 127-- 1

LOl ISVILLE AM) NAS1IV1I.LH

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD

SOIIKDULK.
Etpress Train leaves daily (except

I Sunday) 1 - - SrOa.m
Mail Train, daily U:05 a.ui
Brownsville Accommodation leaves

daily (except bunduy) f :u pm
No chanire of cars by this line for Louisville,

or St. Louis. Pullman palace sleeping-car- s

on all miiht trains, for tickets or lnlorniu-tio- o

apply at

Tioket Ofilco, 337 1-- 2 Main HL

It JOHN T. FLYNN.
' ' Superintendent Memphis Division.
JaWRS Syieeu, Ticket Agent. 24- -t

Memphis and Little Kock
B A I 1 W A. Y .

CHANGEJOr TIME.
SUNDAY. JULY 6, 1873,

COMMENCINO notice, trains will run at
follows: .

Mail Train (daily) lenves Momphl...6:25 p.m
Freieht and Accommodation (daily

.except bunday) leaves Memphis o : a.ra
ibirarrt connectionit Little Rock with trains

oh 0. and ' K. K for Hot Sprinsrs. Arkadel- -

pliui. etc Direct connection at Areenta wun
trains on Liltle Rock and Fort Smith R. K. for
Lewifljure. Kusaellvillo. (jlarksvillo, fort
Huiith, etc.
Mail Train arrives at Memphis .7:15 a m
Freight and Accommodation arrives

at Memphis 6:55 p.m
Sleeninff cars on Mail Train. For informa

tion and tickets apply at 237 Main street, 278

Main street, or at aepot, denier jjanuing.
, A. 8. LIVERMORE. Oen. Sup't.
'Jobm II. Pbbrv, Pen. Ticket Ag't. 3

Mississippi & Tennessee R. R.

0' N AND AFTHR SUNDAY, MAY
Trains will run as follows:

MAVI. ARRIVI.
New Orleans Mail, daily J! inu p.m. 2:1ft p. in
Bxpress, daily....- - i;W p.m. 8:30 a.m

Trains on this road make olnse connection at
Grenada with Missiiiiiippi Central railroad for
all points North and South. Only direct route
to Canton, Jackson, Viokshurg, Mow Orleans
and .Mobile.

Tickets on sale at 237 Main street and at
tbe Depot.

. 155-- t M. BURKE. Sup't.

Steel Kail! Double Track I

Baltimore and Ohio

It A I Li It O A I)
TS TIIE ONLY ROUTE BY WIIICII I10LD--

ers of through tickets to Kdw York and
UosUin are enabled to vi.il the cities of

IUItiiiiore. Philadelphia.
New York aud lto&ton,

At the cost of a ticket to New York or Boston
only, with tbe privilege of visiting

Washington City Free.

JstbpOiiLYEUUTtSrromtli.

i'tt to WaoliisiKtoii lly
Witboot a long and tedious omnibus transfot

throHI't) Baltimore.

The only line mining tnarnltifent day ran
and

fl PALACE

Drawing Room Sleeping Coaches,

From ttt. Loi. Louiivlils. CinoiDtiatl and
Columbus, to

BALTIMORE AND WASHISUT05

WITHOUT CUANUK.

TJckets (..r sale at all Ticket Offices in the
rx.ua ana urn,

L. M.t'"LE. SIDNKYB.JO.NKH
Uen. Ticket Av't. tiea. Psj'enirer A t,

i'.ailimor. Aid. Cmcianati. O

NOTICE.

i.ru.-i-itl- . Ti. TllV 11111

i.ion f an m l t't.nreM, approved
tlan-- 1. i""'. authi.rnirir lha cor'truction of
a t.ri'lr .. in. ,nif.-iipiv-ri n"--- . r- - '

ti.ui.. Mi".ri. by tbe M. lair and . aron-dele- l

an.lre Coejipany. tbe alor-en- id """I,""'
berehr n. none to all eoneerned. that

d.ynf Jl Li ie-t- .wm. on.r before th. 1Kb
r.hnol I. tbe .eTiry of i .r. (or
io.toi. .a! a,.,.ro..l. a '"r

of .11 h.n lr- -l eeeafc.ad-eV';"",- "f

three bua.lred -l e.a. " V"-- "
.... bcflrrd f.--t .IK...

'.rrvrrr"r..'ir t.r.i .r--d (ra lu.l and '...- -

Ti.t,"'r;'"l f -- f th M

r. Lctrtr, K..d '.

8APOLIO.

i;mkii mui(UA.'N N01

SAPOLIO
U a substitute for Hoar for all Household
purposes, eac.pt washing fll.lh.s.

SA POL I O
for Cleaning your lleuna will save the
luhorol one clvau.r. Uivt it a trial.

sXpol"i o
for Windows Is better than Whiting or
Wator. ioreuiovingeurlaiiisur carpels.

sa'poTio
cleans I'aint and Wood, in tact the entire
hou.e, better than Soap. Ny slopping.
Ma ves labor. Vou can I afford tube ab
out it.

SAPOLiafor Semiring Knlvcn is better endoleaner
than Hath lirick. Will not scratch.

SAP OLIO
is better than Hoan and Sand for polishing
Tinware, lirightens without scralihim.

SAPOLIO
Polishes llrnss and Copper uten.ils bet-

ter than Acid or Oil and Holleu fclone.

SAPOLIO
lor Wanhiug Oi.hessnd tilassnar Is In- -

'valuable. Cheaper than iSoap.

SAPOLIOremoves Stains from Marble Mantels. Ta-

bles and Statusrv, from
U alls, and from China and l'orcelain.

SAPOLIOremoves Stains and Ureas from CanwU
and other woven fabrics.

There la no nut article) knows that
will ) mail hind of work and
do H a well aa Nnnollo. Try It.

HAND K 1 O Tj I O
n new and wonderfully effective Toi-

let Soap, having no ogual in this
country or abroad.

HANI) H JV 1 O 1 I O
man article for the Hath, "reaches
thefoundation" of all dirt, opens the
pores and five a healthy action and
brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND HAPOI.IOCleanses .ind Meautitios tneMcin. in-
stantly removing any stain or blem-
ish from both hands and face.

HAND !--i 1 .O Tj I (
is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughnes and
chapping of either hands or face.

HAND S AP O 1j I O
removes Tur. I'ltch, Iron or ini
Stains and Urease; for workers in
Machine hhops. M in w. etc. , is in val-

uable. For making the Skin W bite
and Soft, and giving to it a bloom
of beauty." it ia unurpaesed by any
Cosmetic known.

HAND S V J O Tj I O
costs 10 to 15 cents per cake, and
everybody should have it. iou will
like it.

Don't Fail to Try these Goods.
... it r wmii w mitrffliiint If b Iian

Uorwlll profiirUfryon. ln5:mm lao.. k . Ba mmn
lliesi wruei mr.ur r....p...r.,
iree.

KXOC1I MOR4KS SOA'S,

20 PARK PLACE, N Y.

ORDINANCE.
HRAl.TH ORntrtANrg.

Upon tno aniiexeu ii -- e-

Counoil conimittea report that they have care-

fully examined. the ordinance presented to
iiieirconsioer.iiioii.
Be it Ordained by the General Council of the

.eityolMoinpn.s: ..,.kI!h.j
Board of Health in and lor the city of Memphis,
to he composed of ten citiiens (one lor and
from each ward), of which whole number eue-half-

least shall be physicians. Ihe mem-

bers of said Hoard shall be appointed by the
Mayor, with the consent of the General Coun-
cil- shall hold office for two years, unless
sooner removed, lino until meir fucooi-bui- . am
qualified; end shall serve without pay. .

Ki-- 9. 'I he Hnnrd of Health shall of its
own membership elect a President, and shall

...mane, an ruien Nto ."j" "- -.

carrying out the duties devolved upon it.
rri II .l b nnti .1 f.r.l nT. .it...BKC. .1. iD" A"iu riii.ii

proceeuinK". "on ruuu un.u. -
required lor sanitary stntistics herein contem-
plated, all of which shall bo accessablo for the
inspection of any citracn; and shall in all
cases be dclivcn.il. with such other tlocuuienw
a may pertain .to the Board, hy outgoing
meinners iu uicir .uuuw.pui. n. -..

Board shall have general care and supervision
of the sanitary condition of the city; shall
make monthly stntcinentii thereof and of the
action of the Board with respect thereto, lo
the Uenoral Council, to whiuh U shall report
annually, anil oimiicr If reiiuired. the full
mortuary statistics uf the city, at d a lull

of its operations In the premises.
Sku. 4, Ihe Board shall, in Its discretion,

make suKSostions to the lionoral Council as to
uivasurcs It considers advisnblo to be adopted
for the improvomont of the public health.

Sko. 5. Tho Board shall solect (of its own
momhersbip, or other competent practicing
physician in tho city), and nominate to the
General Council a person fop siooretary. who,
being confirmed an .uvh 6y the General Coun-
cil, shall enter upon tho discharge of the du-

ties of the otiico, subject to removal therefrum
ID IIIO uiOVl'-ii.'.-

. v,-i- .

Sue. ti. Tbe said secretary is hereby consti-
tuted, while holding the oihco. Health Ofliour
of tho city, on whom is dvyoived tbe duties of
Investigating all suspected causos of disease

.H l.Uin ml i;oriiriiw iiiiii.., v..

tico thereof as soon as may be to the Board of
llttaltn, WIIICU HUll-- eilUU ic"io m emuu iu
the authorities having control in the matter
. . .. lt.a ...a-- mn V with Sll.tK..ICU7 or uuuiio n - v

suanostiuns as, to the Board, rouy seom host
call'UltfU'l W JTUloUlO l"V Mtiaiiu auu nuiiiin
of the oily.

And il Is hereby mado the duty of every
physician to sign a certificate (presented tohiin
by the utidcrtukcr), sUting tho cause of death
..full Larsons who may be in their charge
when dying.

Sko. 7. It is made the duty of each sexton
and each timlcriaKir, anu oi an person wnv
. .I..J...J -- u.Llvr ..Iritl-ltll-OUry III" II' .11, I" Minn'' nven. .y, -
Health Otlicer. at his olhoe, un the day of the
week ie may dixwnatu. of all interroenfal by

.
SUCH St'UMII, HMU.-- HUH "I "III.
one for himself or herself respectively, spevily-in- r

name. sue. color, sex and disease of each
..r.............nl. ..lit... m.tt-- r njl

Olie SO inictliu, eii'i t.- -
may. by forms of certificate funu.hud by the
Boaru ol licniiii, v".

hu. . Tub raid cepretary shall keep in
hooks, official and to be preserved, lull records
ol all mlttr reported to him I'V sextons, un- -

. . i ...1.... ............ ra.ur.linr miirt'l- -...iicriascrs aii u.Hi-- i i'. -

ary Matutiesand relative thereto, ltsball be
the duly of the Secretary to attend in person
and prescribe for Ihe patients who may apply
at tile llispen.ary lor rmrei. .

Sw V The Board ol Health shall have
power in the xem-- e of a general supervision
ner the health ol the city, and to promote the
dcanJiiier. end salubrity Uieixvi. to direot
slept and measures hyit uccmed 'M"r..and .prea. Kprevept the iiilr..,dicti;.n
D.til. conliivlous or iine..i..u- -

n
with refe.en.-- to tr".1 ?SJ h regitea.es loeui.irrcw ",'" beas may
laiions. restri. lions aud uicaaures

.to ee. u.

2e"V;:drkil.h Olhcer g wufg
""si."' Any Tli.lalion, or failure, or refo-..- I

tuVoinpIv with aor id the protisions of
this ordinaiice. or of the reu ations ia

Ibereeith wlii. h may be eolnblirhed
Lr the of llolth and approed by tbe
Uencral Council, sli.il be deemed a misde-
meanor, and i'T leisi n. upon arrest Ihcreior
ind there-- Ubire the Cily

ti sll be lineif, for each uUenie, Dot
. tb-- e. $.i nor more than $'SI.

. U. All proiHMitiuns of the Hoard of
H. ith to injury shall first be submitted
la toe Mayor and General Council for their
appro, al.

Ma-- . I i. That all previoos ordinances In tr-erea-

I., the H..r4 of Health ia conflict with
any portiue of Ibis is bereoy repealed, and
that ibis erdiaan.e take eflect frum aad after
ii pa --are.

l a rd firsi readinr; rules suinded for
rbarter re.mireiner.ls and ordiner.ee d

ana filial re.lm ly i..ard of
. ..B,ea, rfunr phi i"-n- r. - - -

- r teue!!. Jane 4. lfi.J. Ctnntte
IteeilU W'aer snd Ioof.

p.. 4 ftr--t rea-liti- rale. tninlea anj
, ,.4 ho.iI end teal mdinr Co.::l,
aad r- - n'a-re- d ia by l,...rd of Aidermtn Jsm
lt 1

Ai proved Jaoe !. 11.
J..l JOHNSON. WiTOT.

Atteet : L. It. ti. a.aira, .ity heri'Ur.

1070 MEMPHIS. 1070
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lIOAr OF
T A NKI.ROV. n. T.0WF.NHTKIN.
H..M. KKKGUB0S. JAMES KWSA.
W 8 Bltri'K. 11. U. KKN T,
JXO. A .. KiU'Sll. J.D. DANBIJHY.
N. M. JON'b'S. President.
M. Bl'HKK. Kirst Vice I'resident.
S. B. lUfBllINtS, Second Vice I'resident.

EXPOSITION.

The Hoard of Directors take pleasure in announcing that the arrangements are now com-

pleted fur holding the Second Grand Industrial Kiposiliuu of

ARTS, MANUFACTURES, INVENTIONS AND PRODUCTS,

COMMENCING

Wednesday, the 1st day oT October, and Continu-

ing Day and Night Until October 31st,
In the magnificent building erected fur the purpose, on

Jefferson, Fourth and Court Streets, In the City of Memphis.

The building has been improved in various ways since the last Exposition, and the paint-
ers and decorators are now at work adding to the beauty of the buildinx. fcxtensive addi-
tions have been made to the main butldinK. embracing a Floral LI all, with ttlass roof, espe-
cially arranged for a grand display of the flowers and plants of every clime, that cannot fail
to he one of the most attractive features of the Exposition.

IIA.I..t,.
A Power I. all has also ueen erecieu ior me more complete uispiay ot every aina oi ma-

chinery, arrangements being made for the running of all machinery on exhibition.
The Transportation Couiiuittte have made arrangements with the various railroad line

coming to Memphis tor

Half Fare Rates to All Visitors
to the Exposition, and the various Packet Companies have also signified their intention to
grant KrUnre.i Knlva ol fare fur the Exposition visitors.

lVo Cliarare ior Hpaoe.
No charge will be maue to exnioiuirs tor space, anu iuey are rei,ueuii to correaponu aa

early as possible with the Kuperintendent, that all the space they desire may he granted
them. The various railroad and steamboat lilies have made liberal arrangements for the
. r..H..r .11 .....!- - r.,e th- - Kviwi.ition.II ll ll n i "l mi ' -

The Kxpoeiliost will be) open daily, from 10 a.m. lo 10 .m. A fall
Rnutl of Hatile will be Iu alleadnuce dnjr aud uiglil.

ADMITTANCE,
For further particulars, address

Nerrelnry Meiupble Inilnalr'AI Kaponllton, Memplita, T.dw

REMO
BLUFF CITY PAPER WAREHOUSE

HE MOVED TO
110 and US Beal Street, N. E. Corner of Hernando,

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALL KINDS OK PAPER. SUCU.
WHERE Manilla. Hook. News, eto. j also, Paper Hags in rag. imitation mamlla.
manllla. and 'feaWs, Flour Back., eto., can be found .,...Z.-,;.- jti.. n, .amoved from my old stand, ro.

that I wi t herealter sell goous in iui iiu v

fully ask a continuance of the same at my new

No.

mitm TNSTITtlTIOT AFFORDS AMPLE

ifttt" Comuier'oial quarter.

MBMPHIH Z
A'gricultural and Mechanical Society.

oricis7KAWijrov.
239.

IFlMT 78 5H 51761 14 53 I 34 I 38 68l.3

Memph'is. August 12th, 1873.

n? ir4 .
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CHOLERA ALL. GONE,

Diarrhea, Itveewtery, hotera Mor.
boa. Te'r " taattuwna lee.

NOW PREVAIL.WILL active by unag

COCDYEAR'S LIVER TONIC,

As hundreds of now are It is a
universal for all of the '" .

mildly vn bowels and proniotet the
s.reti.nis. For Diarrhea, take Uoo.iyear J
Camphorated Diarrhea C.rdi. . Prepared

by l. F. UtHiD KAR.
1 '. ..verT.'ri it".

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
L. rODl-ST- i & CO.,

Wholesale
Hsts reuseveU !

IV o. r Iont Htr-oc-- t.

kOLH'ITKtT WE NOW HAVE
OtbEKS b.use. and etpesi to keee a
larterand better stoek f Ireiw.rted aed a.
aw.tuc Liguurs. W ines aad CMtart.
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DIHECTOUH :

A. P. Cl'RRY, OK0. HOOK.
P.J. MAI.I.O.V, W. J. MANXFORD.
C. A. B K V UN, J. W. COCHHAN.
JtJII.'N ,K,M.
A. WOOliKIIFF, Tressurer.
KI. Bl KKK PICK KIT. Secretary.
11. HAlNtH. tiuperinteiident.

ir, CKNTH.
El, KI KKE 1'ICIt ETT.

VAIi!

. jeunuu siren, i .iw ..

stand.' V CAfaU piiii tOlt HAUS-O-

Y

MEANS FOR A THOROUGH CLASSICAL. 8CI- -

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. AGNESCADEMY"

For Young Ladies.

mlllS INSTITUTION. CONDUCTED BIT

J ihe Sisters of St. Dominic, is delik-ntfiill-y

situated in a and retired part of the cily
of Memphis, iennessee. the nuiiuinirs are
ample and commodious, standing in the cen-

ter of extensive and hixhly improved grounds,
shaded by fores', trees, and laid eut and set
with rare plants and shrubbery.

The of studies comprises all tbe
orancnes, useiui aim oruauieiuai, iua. ai.
usually taught. '

The academic year ennRista cf two sessions
nf five mouths each : the first coinmencinr on
the first of September, second on tbe firsti
Monday of February.

Terme per Nenaion,
Payable half yearly, in advance1. JFor hoard and tuition in any of the fol low ini

branches: Reading, Arilhmetic, boilus.
Grammar. Geography. History, Rhrtorby
Composition. Criticism, Principles of Nxtural
Philosophy, Chemistry and Kotany, Mental
and Moral Philosophy. Plain hewing. MarK
ing, etc.. 75, t)M), fu and ilHO, according Um

the age or class ol tne pupil.
For day scholars, tuition, 11.1. 12U, 125 or I'iil,

according to age or class as above.
For luithvr information apply to nr address

tbe MtilllKK SI Pt.KlUK."
St. Agnes Academy.

ADVERTISING.

LEGAL ADV11TI811UJ
AND AFTER TIMS DATE, WISFROM charge (111) cents per line for the Irsfl

insertion, and five (.1) cents ner line for eactJ
subsequent insertion of all legal advertise
tents, eicept such as may be inserted fop)

thirty days or longer consecutively, wnicoJ
will be charged at card rate, by ttie squared
counting eight (Ml lines noaoareil. solid, to the!
square. Tbe printer's fees to be paid in ad-- j
Vance in every instance.

U. W. ALEXANDER,
B. M. Memi his Fab. Co.

A. J. h. I.LAK,
Mi tni hi Avalanche.

K. WHllMtHIK.
Pvblie Ledger.

Vemt hi.. .5Tirn'v V. IT?. f.l-- f

PROPOSALS.

Uouko for Htvle.
Civr Koiata's irr tt .

M sarins, 1 sax.. July ii. Ii73. i,
PRt'C'SAl-- S WILL UKSEALED at Iht ofh--- eotil ti o'cI.k k at. cat- -

urdar. sth. 1, 1. f. a k. e in Her-
nando .treel. oa tbe south tde of I nine treet.ta.rlh .nl..r...tiii. .1.1. in lh. t..- - - ' - ' - ' - " auurr- -
signed, tbe rwbl te reject any or ail of ietrprpvsau it '. H. Ji' MrHP.FVs

City kDg.n'eer.

C1IHISTIAN BUOTIIERS' COLLEGE,

S8S Adams Street.

1 "onth, 130; Day Student-Preparat- ory classes per
' fa: Collegate and classes, .18.quarte"r onwo and a half months per

iii i- .- .nm-- .i Monilav. Seotomber 1st. leu-.- .

VORNINO CLASS

e
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